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So whoever Allah wants to guide - He expands his breast to [contain] Islām; and whoever He wants to 
send astray1 - He makes his breast tight and constricted as though he were climbing into the sky. Thus 

does Allah place defilement upon those who do not believe. 
Al-An’am [6:125]

      
يَۡشرَۡح َصۡدرَهٗ َصۡدرَهٗ َضيًِّقا َحرًَجا

الرِّۡجَس

فََمۡن     
 

يُّرِِد اهللُّٰ           اَۡن يَّۡهِديَهٗ 
 

يَۡشرَۡح َصۡدرَهٗ 

 
 لِاۡلِۡساَلمِ 

فََمۡن يُّرِِد اهللُّٰ اَۡن يَّۡهِديَٗه يَۡشرَۡح َصۡدرَهٗ لِاۡلِۡساَلمِۚ َوَمۡن يُّرِۡد اَۡن يُِّضلَّٗه يَۡجَعۡل 
َمآءِؕ َكذٰلَِك يَۡجَعُل اهللُّٰ الرِّۡجَس   ُد ِفى السَّ عَّ َصۡدرَهٗ َضيًِّقا َحرًَجا َكاَنََّما يَصَّ

َعَلى الَِّذيَۡن اَل يُؤِۡمنُۡوَن
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And who is more unjust than one who 
is reminded of the verses of his Lord 

but turns away from them and forgets 
what his hands have put forth? Indeed, 

We have placed over their hearts 
coverings, lest they understand it, and 
in their ears deafness. And if you invite 
them to guidance - they will never be 

guided, then - ever. 
Al-Kahf [18:57]

So is one whose breast Allah has 
expanded to [accept] Islām and he is 
upon [i.e., guided by] a light from his 

Lord [like one whose heart rejects it]? 
Then woe to those whose hearts are 
hardened against the remembrance of 

Allah. Those are in manifest error. 
Az-Zumar [39:22]

Doomed is the one whose heart 
doesn’t recognise the good as good 

and the bad as bad 
[Ibn Mas’ud]

Allah gives wealth to those He loves 
and those He does not love, while He 
does not grant faith except to those 

whom He loves. 
[Sahih Targhib wa Tarhib]

There is a piece of flesh in the body if it 
becomes good (reformed) the whole body 

becomes good but if it gets spoilt the whole 
body gets spoilt and that is the heart. 

[Bukhari]

          Did We not expand for you, [O 
Muḥammad], your breast? 

Ash-Sharh [94:1]

Whoever disbelieves in [i.e., denies] Allah 
after his belief... except for one who is forced 

[to renounce his religion] while his heart is 
secure in faith. But those who [willingly] open 
their breasts to disbelief, upon them is wrath 

from Allah, and for them is a great 
punishment; 

And know that among you is the Messenger 
of Allah. If he were to obey you in much of 
the matter, you would be in difficulty, but 

Allah has endeared to you the faith and has 
made it pleasing in your hearts and has made 

hateful to you disbelief, defiance and 
disobedience. Those are the [rightly] guided. 

Al-Hujurat [49:7]

Verily, Allah does not look at your 
appearance or wealth, but rather He 

looks at your hearts and actions. 
[Muslim]

None shall enter the Fire (of Hell) who has in 
his heart the weight of a mustard seed of Iman 
and none shall enter Paradise who has in his 
heart the weight of a mustard seed of pride. 

[Muslim]

Temptations will be presented to men's 
hearts as reed mat is woven stick by 

stick and any heart which is impregnated 
by them will have a black mark put into it, 
but any heart which rejects them will have 
a white mark put in it. The result is that 
there will become two types of hearts: 

one white like a white stone which will not 
be harmed by any turmoil or temptation, 

so long as the heavens and the earth 
endure; and the other black and dust-

coloured like a vessel which is upset, not 
recognizing what is good or rejecting 

what is abominable, but being 
impregnated with passion. 

[Muslim]

It is called the qalb because of how it 
can change. The similitude of the heart 
is like a leaf hanging by the trunk of a 
tree that is being blown upside down 

by the wind 
[Musnad Ahmad]
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The similitude of the heart is like a leaf 
hanging from the trunk of a tree that 

is being blown upside down by the 
wind and ut is only called the heart 

(al-qalb) because it changes so rapidly 
(yataqallib) 
[Ahmad]

Verily, the hearts of all the sons of Adam 
are between the two fingers out of the 

fingers of the Compassionate Lord as one 
heart. He turns that to any (direction) He 
likes. Then Allahs Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: 

 اللَُّهمَّ ُمَصرَِّف اْلُقُلوِب َصرِّْف ُقُلوبَنَا َعَلى طَاَعِتكَ 
[Muslim]

Surely the heart of son of Adam is 
more upheaval than a pot when it is 

completely on the boil 
[Musnad Ahmad]
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Bepleasedwith Islam
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َربَّنَا اَل تُزِغْ ُقُلوبَنَا بَْعَد إِذْ 
َهَديْتَنَا َوَهْب َلنَا ِمن لَُّدنَك رَْحَمًة ۚ 

اُب  إِنََّك أَنَت ٱْلَوهَّ
اللُّٰهَم زِْدِني إِيَمانًًا َويَِقينًا َوِفْقًها


